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Obesity is a major health problem worldwide; it is associated with more than 30 medical conditions and is a
leading cause of unnecessary deaths. Adipose tissue not only acts as an energy store, but also behaves like an
endocrine organ, synthesising and secreting numerous hormones and cytokines. Angiotensin II (ANG II) is the
biologically active component of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS). The RAS is present in adipose tissue and
evidence suggests that ANG II is intimately linked to obesity. Indeed, ANG II increases fat cell growth and dif-
ferentiation, increases synthesis, uptake and storage of fatty acids and triglycerides and possibly inhibits lipolysis.
Evidence obtained using genetically modified animals has shown that the amount of body fat is directly related
to the amount of ANG II, i.e., animals with low levels of ANG II have reduced fat stores while animals with ex-
cessive ANG II have increased fat stores. In humans, epidemiological evidence has shown that body fat is corre-
lated with angiotensinogen, a precursor of ANG II, or other components of the RAS. Furthermore, blocking the
production and/or actions of ANG II with drugs or natural substances decreases body fat. The decrease in body
fat caused by such treatments predominantly occurs in abdominal fat depots and appears to be independent of
energy intake and digestibility. Clearly, ANG II has an important role in the accumulation of body fat and the
possibility exists that treatment of obesity will be enhanced by the use of natural or synthetic substances that in-
terfere with ANG II.
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Introduction mRNA in human adipocytes'^ and 3T3-L1 adipocytes,
Obesity, the excess accumulation of body fat due to an adipocytes derived from Swiss albino mice." Although
imbalance between energy intake and output, is reaching there is some contradictory evidence, possibly due to dif-
epidemic proportions and is a major health hazard world- ferences between the species and/or models examined,
wide. It is linked to the aetiology of a number of conditions there is still a considerable amount of data from both ani-
such as cardiovascular disease, hypertension, stroke and mal and human experiments suggesting that the RAS is
diabetes.'"'' Over-consumption of unhealthy food and mod- involved in the regulation of body fat and is therefore an
em technology has resulted in an alarming increase in the important factor in obesity,
incidence of obesity^ For example, in Australia, the preva-
lence of obesity has more than doubled over the past 20 The RAS
years.** In the USA, more than half of the population are In the classical RAS, AGT, a protein principally synthe-
obese or overweight' with the prevalence of obesity dou- sized in the liver, is converted to angiotensin I (ANG I) by
bling during the period from 1980 to 1999.* In China, there the action of renin, an enzyme mainly released from the
has been an increase, from 20.0% in 1992 to 29.9% in 2002, kidney. ANG I reaches the lungs via the circulation, where
in overweight individuals.'' '" France also followed this it is converted into angiotensin II (ANG II) by angiotensin-
trend; in 2003, 30% of the French adult population were converting enzyme (ACE). ANG II acts on the body
overweight and 11% obese" compared to the 1997 figures through angiotensin receptors type 1 and type 2 (ATIR and
of 23% and 7%, respectively.'^ AT2R) to increase blood pressure, thirst and fluid reten-
Various dietary, genetic and environmental factors are tion."' "" '^' All ofthe components ofthe RAS have been
believed to be responsible for the aetiology of obesity.
Within the last few decades, several studies have investi-
gated a possible link between obesity and the renin- Corresponding Author: Dr Richard S Weisinger, School of
angiotensin system (RAS), a system involved in body fluid Psychological Science, La Trobe University, Bundoora 3086,
and cardiovascular homeostasis.'^ For example, insulin, a Victoria, Australia.
key factor in the control of food intake and body weight''', Tel: +61-3-9479-2257; Fax: +61-3-9479-1956
has been shown to stimulate angiotensinogen (AGT) Email: r.weisinger@latrobe.edu.au
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identified in adipose tissue.^ '"^" Cathepsin and chymase,
also found in human adipocytes, can catalyse the conver-
sion of ANG I to ANG II.^ "*"^ ^ It is unclear whether the
production of ANG II in adipose tissue is due to the clas-
sical RAS system (ACE), the alternative enzymes or a
combination of the two. Overall, the data clearly demon-
strate the presence of a fully functional RAS in animal

















Figure 1. The renin angiotensin system; present in adipose
tissue.
Correlation of components ofthe RAS and body fat
Numerous reports have shown that components of the
RAS are correlated with body fat. During early develop-
ment and prior to there being a difference in body weight,
obese Zucker rats had increased body fat and secreted
significantly more AGT protein from adipose tissue than
their lean littermates.'" Evidence showing that secretion
of AGT was not solely related to adipocyte hypertrophy
suggested that locally produced AGT was involved in the
development of adipose tissue. In mice, a high-fat diet for
20 weeks resulted in increased AGT transcription in ab-
dominal fat (along with greater weight gain), suggesting
that the level of AGT changed with the weight ofthe mice
'^''. In rats that became obese on a moderately high fat
diet, compared to rats that were obesity resistant or that
were fed a low fat diet, AGT mRNA in retroperitoneal
adipose tissue and AGT in the circulation were in-
creased." Increased levels of RAS components and activ-
ity have been reported in obese humans '^" '^ and further-
more, these levels declined during weight loss."' '* Sub-
cutaneous and omental adipose tissue AGT mRNA was
positively correlated with waist-hip ratio in overweight
subjects^' and polymorphism of the ACE gene has been
linked to the incidence of obesity and alterations of body
mass index (BMI).^ * However, there is some contradic-
tory evidence. For example, it has been reported that AGT
mRNA was decreased in the adipose tissue of obese com-
pared to lean Zucker rats, yellow A '^' mice, and the rela-
tionship between adipose tissue and AGT mRNA was
variable in humans." Interestingly, it has been reported
that although relative to lean women, obese women had
decreased expression of AGT in adipose tissue, they had
increased AGT in the circulation.^' The existence of a
negative feedback loop was suggested such that AGT
expression in adipose tissue was decreased when plasma
levels become high. Although there are some exceptions,
there is evidence to suggest a positive correlation between
levels of AGT or other components of the RAS and the
level of body fat.
Role of the RAS in adipocyte differentiation and lipo-
genesis
Adipocytes are crucial to energy balance. Adipose tissue
mass is determined by adipocyte differentiation (the for-
mation of new adipocytes from precursor cells) and adi-
pocyte hypertrophy (increase in adipocyte cell size due to
fat storage). The RAS has been implicated as a trophic
factor in the differentiation of adipocytes. ANG II as well
as other components of the RAS are elevated in differen-
tiated cells.^' In quiescent preadipocytes harvested from
human adipose tissue, ANG II stimulated the progression
ofthe cell cycle. This was blocked by losartan, an ATI R
antagonist.^ ^
Evidence suggests that ANG II increases lipogenesis
and the triglyceride content of adipocytes"" (i.e., 3T3-L1
adipocytes). In regard to the mechanism by which ANG
II increased the triglyceride content of the cells, it was
observed that ANG II increased the activity of enzymes
involved in lipogenesis, fatty acid synthase (FAS), an
enzyme that catalyses the synthesis of palmitate from
acetyl CoA and malonyl CoA in the presence of
NADPH'", and glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(GPDH), the rate-limiting enzyme for triglyceride synthe-
sis in adipose tissue. The increased activities of FAS and
GPDH were blocked by antagonists of either ATIR or
AT2R. Additionally, in experiments with human adipo-
cytes, as in 3T3-L1 cells, ANG II increased both FAS and
GPDH activities.
Some evidence suggests that the influence of ANG II
on differentiation of preadipocytes to adipocytes and li-
pogenesis are mediated through its stimulation of perox-
isome proliferators-activated receptor (PPAR) y'*^ , via
pathways that includes a number of different transcription
factors and/or prostacyclin (PGl2).''^ "''^  See Figure 2.
PGI2 is the major metabolite of arachidonic acid in adi-
pose tissue. It has been shown to cause adipose cell dif-
ferentiation in isolated adipocytes and adipose tissue
fragments derived from rats, mice and humans.'"'"^ Inter-
estingly, ANG II, via AT2R, increased PGI2 production in
adipocytes but not preadipocytes; once produced, how-
ever, the PGI2 stimulated differentiation of the preadipo-
cytes to adipocytes'''''"" PGI2 regulates expression of early
transcription factors ofthe family CCAAT/enhancer bind-
ing proteins, i.e., C/EBPp and C/EBP5.'"
ANG II has been shown to cause the up-regulation of
other transcription factors involved in adipocyte differen-
tiation, e.g., adipocyte differentiation determination-
dependent factor 1 (ADDl), sterol response element-
binding protein 1 (SREBPl).'"""
PPARs are members of the nuclear hormone receptor
superfamily, a group of nuclear proteins that mediate the
effects of small lipophilic compounds on DNA transcrip-
tion. '^' PPARy is necessary and sufficient to promote fat
cell differentiation and lipid accumulation." PPARa,












Figure 2. Possible pathways by which angiotensin II stimu-
lates cell differentiation and lipogenesis (ADDl, Adipocyte
Differentiation Determination-dependent factor 1; ANG II,
Angiotensin II; C/EBP, CCAAT Enhancer Binding Protein;
FAS, Fatty Acid Synthase; GPDH, Glycerol 3-phosphate De-
hydrogenase; PPAR, Peroxisome Proliferator Activated Recep-
tor; SREBP-lc, Sterol Regulatory Element Binding Protein
lc).
most abundant in liver, mediates the regulation of en-
zymes involved in fatty acid oxidation (e.g., camitine
palmitoyl transferase (CPT) -1, acyl CoA oxidase (ACO))
while PPARy, most abundant in adipose tissue, regulates
enzymes involved in differentiation (e.g., GPDH), lipo-
genesis (e.g., acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACC), FAS, glyc-
erol-3 phosphate acyl transferase (GPAT)) and in fatty
acid uptake and trapping (e.g., lipoprotein lipase (LPL)),
fatty acid transport protein CD 36)." PPARy agonists
(e.g., thiazolidinedione) stimulate adipogenesis and, in
general, increase body fat.""*" Treatment of obese Zucker
rats with irbesartan, an ATIR antagonist, reduced PPARy
and adipocyte differentiation^', a result consistent with the
adipogenic effect of ANG II and PPARy. However, as
will be described below, other evidence suggests that ir-
besartan, as well as some other ATIR antagonists, e.g.,
telmisartan, are PPARy partial agonists.
In spite of the evidence indicating that ANG II stimu-
lates adipogenesis and lipogenesis, a contrary view of the
role of ANG II has been proposed. Evidence based on
work using human adipocytes suggested that ANG II was
increased during adipogenesis and that ANG II, working
via ATI receptors, inhibited adipogenic differentiation
while blockade of ATIR causing enhanced adipogenesis.
It was proposed that the influence of ANG II was to in-
hibit the recruitment and differentiation of adipocytes'^'"
while RAS antagonists promoted the recruitment and dif-
ferentiation of adipocytes.''' Thus, ANG II would cause an
increase in fat cell size while antagonists would do the
opposite. Differences in the influence of the RAS on hu-
man and animal adipogenesis have been cited as the ex-
planation for the contradictory evidence. However, obser-
vations by CrandalP^ and Jones'^ using human adipose
cells seem to question this interpretation. Furthermore,
evidence obtained during in vivo microdialysis of human
adipose tissue"'" suggested that ANG II inhibited lipoly-
sis. Clearly, further work is required to clarify the mecha-
nisms responsible for the divergent results.
Relationship between the RAS, body fat accumulation
and body weight
Evidence from experiments involving genetically manipu-
lated animals or from experiments in which the activity of
the RAS was blocked suggests that the activity of the
RAS is directly related to accumulation of body fat. For
example, AGT-deficient mice (AGT-KO) gained less
weight than their wild-type (WT) counterparts despite
similar food intakes. The difference in body weights was
attributed to hypotrophy of adipocytes and a correspond-
ing decrease in adipose tissue mass. The AGT-KO and
WT mice appeared to have similar metabolic rates but the
AGT-KO mice displayed increased locomotor activity.
Decreased lipogenesis and increased motor activity was
thought to be responsible for the decrease in fat mass.'^
AT2R-deficient mice (AT2R '^") gained less weight than
their wild-type (WT) counterparts when maintained on a
high fat diet.*' The reduced body weight gain of the
AT2R-deficient mice was attributed to a lower food in-
take and increased energy expenditure; fat cell mass was
unchanged, hypotrophy of adipocytes was accompanied
by increased cell number. The AT2R-deficient mice had
increased whole-body lipid oxidation associated with a
decrease in FAS activity, PPARy and in genes associated
with the uptake and storage of fat (LPL, fatty acid trans-
port protein aP2 (a protein involved in fatty acid uptake
by adipocytes), CD36). Increased P-oxidation in muscle
was suggested by increased PPARa, fatty acid translocase,
CPT-1 and uncoupling protein (UCP)-3. These results are
consistent with the evidence showing that the ANG II-
induced increase in FAS is mediated via AT2R in mice.''"'
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In contrast, transgenic mice that over-expressed AGT
were shown to have a greater body weight than their con-
trol littermates. The difference in body weights was pri-
marily due to a 2-fold increase in body fat mass achieved
by adipocyte hypertrophy accompanied by hypoplasia of
the adipose cells. The increased fat mass was associated
with increased FAS activity and blood AGT levels. Food
intake and motor activity of the transgenic mice were
similar to those in the WT mice.™
The strongest evidence for a physiological role of the
RAS in control of body fat comes from studies in which
antagonists of the RAS have been administered. Although
there have been some exceptions""", administration of an
ACE inhibitor or a RAS antagonist has generally been
shown to reduce body weight and/or body weight gain.
Evidence has been obtained in experiments using sponta-
neously hypertensive rats, SHR' ' ' , Zucker obese rats'^
and humans." In addition to the decrease in body weight
observed in the obese Zucker rats, ACE inhibition in-
creased insulin-mediated glucose transport activity and
GLUT 4 protein in muscle." In rats fed a high fat diet''.
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administration of telmisartan but not valsartan, decreased
body weight and body fat (increased cell number and de-
creased cell size). The decreased body fat caused by
telmisartan was due to increased energy expenditure; nei-
ther food intake nor motor activity were altered. Also,
telmisartan increased expression of genes involved in
mitochondrial function and energy metabolism. The ex-
planation offered for the difference between telmisartan
and valsartan was that although both telmisartan and val-
sartan are ATIR antagonists, only the telmisartan has
partial PPARy agonist activity. In mice maintained on a
high fat diet, similar results were reported'^ i.e., telmisar-
tan decreased visceral adiposity and body weight without
altering food intake or locomotor activity. The telmisartan
treatment increased UCPl mRNA, a marker of energy
expenditure, in brown adipose tissue, and decreased
triglyceride uptake into white adipose tissue, liver and
skeletal muscle. Furthermore, telmisartan treatment de-
creased carbohydrate and increased fat metabolism.
In addition to the abovementioned changes, the telmis-
artan treatment increased adiponectin mRNA in white
adipose tissue. Increased adiponectin concentration has
been observed with some ACE inhibitors, e.g., enalapril,
and other ATIR blockers, e.g., irbesartan, losartan, can-
desartan.'^'" Adiponectin, an adipocytokine synthesized
in white adipocytes and induced during differentiation, is
an important signalling molecule between muscle and fat.
Adiponectin levels are inversely related to BMI and insu-
lin sensitivity."'*' Treatment with adiponectin stimulates
UCP-1 mRNA in brown adipose tissue, consistent with a
thermogenic action and increase in body temperature. '
Administration of adiponectin into the cerebrospinal fluid
of mice increased Fos in the paraventricular nucleus of
the hypothalamus, a key brain nucleus in energy homeo-
stasis.*^ Food intake is not altered by adiponectin and
decreased body weight is due to increased fatty acid oxi-
dation and energy utilisation*^"*'' via activation of AMP
kinase.*' Thus, although PPARy is integral to adipocyte
differentiation and lipogenesis, it also regulates adi-
ponectin secretion.*' Therefore, it is conceivable that the
decrease in body weight caused by telmisartan is a conse-
quence of the stimulation of adiponectin secretion by
PPARy.*'"*' Clearly, the contradictory roles proposed for
PPARy (e.g., stimulating mechanisms that result in an
increase or a decrease body fat), suggest that explanation
for the decrease in body weight caused by telmisartan is
not straight-forward and, presumably involves the differ-
ence in the conformational changes and consequences of
partial agonists in contrast to those of full agonists of
PPARy.'"'" Differential stimulation of PPARy subtypes
by different agonists/partial agonists may also be involved.
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Briefiy, the RAS seems to affect body composition and
weight regulation primarily via its infiuence on: (1) dif-
ferentiation of pre-adipocytes to mature adipocytes, (2)
promotion of transcription of the key lipogenic enzymes
(e.g., FAS and GPDH), resulting in increased fatty acid
synthesis and triglyceride storage, (3) inhibition of lipoly-
sis, and (4) inhibition of adiponectin, via ATIR.''' "
Some evidence suggests that interference with ANG II
production and/or action primarily reduces abdominal fat,
the fat implicated in insulin resistance and diabetes.'*''"'''
Interestingly, in addition to their well documented anti-
oxidant effects, the naturally occurring polyphenols in tea
have been shown to have ACE inhibitory activity." In
mice and rats maintained on high fat diets, green tea,
green tea extracts or isolated catechin constituents of tea,
in particular epicatechin gallate (EGCG), have been found
to reduce adipose tissue mass and body weight""" and to
increase endurance, metabolic rate and p-oxidation in
muscle and/or liver.'"" The decrease in body fat was as-
sociated with decreased expression of genes involved
fatty acid and lipid metabolism (stearoyl-CoA desaturase
(SCD)-l, GPAT, FAS, ACC-1) and the transcription fac-
tor, SREBP-1." In vitro, ECGC inhibited adipocyte dif-
ferentiation." In human studies, drinking tea has been
shown to increase energy expenditure and fat oxidation'"'
and reduce body fat'"^"'"", although not in all studies.'"^'
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Decreased body weight caused by infusion of ANG II:
A paradox
Despite the overwhelming evidence that ANG II stimu-
lates the synthesis and storage of fat and the observation
that reduction or elimination of the RAS by pharmacol-
ogical or genetic manipulation causes a decrease in body
fat, ANG II administration has been shown clearly to
cause weight loss in animals. Infusion of ANG II periph-
erally or into the brain of rats causes decreased body
weight compared to saline-infused or pair-fed animals.
" ' The decreased body weight has been observed to occur
with or without decreased food intake and, therefore, has
been attributed to increased energy expenditure (e.g., in-
creased thermogenesis). There is some evidence that the
increased energy expenditure is due to an ANG II-













Figure 3. Possible pathways by which angiotensin II causes
decreased body weight (ANG II, Angiotensin II; lGF-1, Insu-
lin-like Growth Factor 1)
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release of noradrenaiine'"'"'"', independent of ANG II-
induced hypertension.""''" The increased activation of
the sympathetic nervous system by ANG II is associated
with lipolysis and the loss of body fat. Lipolysis and de-
creased adipocyte size has been shown to occur in subcu-
taneous and visceral fat."^ The ANG Il-induced lipolysis
was blocked by losartan as well as by an adrenergic
blocker.
ANG Il-induced loss of body weight, however, has
been attributed primarily to muscle wasting due to en-
hanced protein degradation. In this regard, ANG II stimu-
lates glucocorticoid hormones that act to decrease insulin-
like growth factor (IGF)-l in blood and IGF-1 mRNA in
skeletal muscle."^' "" Subsequently, via an ubiquitin-
proteasome proteolytic pathway, there is an increase in
caspase-3 which leads to apoptosis ofthe muscle cells. "^
See Figure 3.
Another possible mechanism by which ANG II could
influence muscle wasting is through its influence on
leptin, a cytokine synthesised in fat. Leptin is upregulated
in obesity and promotes weight loss by decreasing food
intake and increasing energy expenditure. In addition,
leptin has effects in skeletal muscle, including an increase
in fatty acid oxidation and decrease in muscle protein
synthesis.*"''" Studies have shown that ANG II increases
both leptin secretion from human adipocytes'" and ex-
pression of the leptin (ob) gene in both human and 3T3-
Ll adipocytes."" Thus, it is possible that the effects of
ANG II on muscle degradation are mediated by leptin,
however, ANG II has been shown to decrease muscle
protein synthesis in v/7/-o."*''"
In a model of cancer cachexia, in which tumour growth
was associated with decreased food intake and body
weight and muscle wasting, antagonists of the RAS have
been shown to decrease the loss of body weight and the
loss of muscle mass and reduce tumour growth."'
One explanation for the paradoxical influence of in-
fused ANG II, either systemically or into the brain, is that
pathways not typically involved in the regulation of body
weight are stimulated. That is, under normal circum-
stances, the physiological level of ANG II achieved in
adipose tissue subsequent to its being stimulated, e.g., by
insulin, will cause cell-differentiation and lipogenesis. In
contrast, infused ANG II enhances the activity of systems
typically involved in body temperature regulation, e.g.,
sympathetic nervous system, and in the response to stress,
e.g., glucocorticoids. Thus, both body fat and body mus-
cle are decreased in spite of any ANG Il-induced adipo-
genesis. Interestingly, the body can adapt to the infused
ANG II and it has been shown that after one week of
ANG II treatment, body weight was decreased, however,
after two weeks of treatment, the body weight of ANG II-
treated rats was similar to that of control rats and lipo-
genesis in liver was increased in the ANG Il-treated ani-
mals.'^"
Conclusion
The presence of the major RAS components in adipose
tissue, effect of ANG II on fat cell growth, differentiation,
and synthesis, and the uptake and storage of fatty acids
and triglycerides point to the importance of the RAS in
body weight control. The evidence showing the ability of
compounds, both pharmacological and natural, that block
the production of ANG II to decrease body fat, and that
the loss of body fat caused by these treatments tend to
occur in abdominal fat depots, indicate that further re-
search into the natural and synthetic inhibitors ofthe RAS
is required. The conflicting data, produced primarily in
experiments in which ANG II is inflised into the whole
animal but also in experiments in which antagonists ofthe
RAS are used, again points to the need for further re-
search into systems and mechanisms infiuenced by the
RAS and antagonists of the RAS. Research into under-
standing of the adipose tissue RAS and how it is influ-
enced by the various treatments is crucial. At present,
however, it seems clear that antagonists of the RAS, both
natural and pharmacological, have the potential to be-
come vital to the treatment of the ever increasing problem
of obesity and insulin resistance.
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